
complete fatty degeneration, without the production of any such symptoms.
On the other hand, " in many cases of Addison's disease the conversion of the
supra-renal capsules into a mass of fibroid tissue, and even the degeneration of
this latter into cheesy material, must have been almost if not altogether com-
plete before the development of any of the characteristic symptoms of the dis-
ease." Tho true pathology of the disease, according to Dr. Greenliow, prob-
ably consists in the extension of the chronic inflammatory process from the
diseased capsules to the surrounding parts, especially the numerous nerve

trunks which these organs receive from the supra-renal and solar plexuses,
and semilunar ganglia; sometimes these ganglia themselves are involved. It
is " either as direct effects of the nerve-lesions upon certain organs, or as sec-

ondary consequences of those lesions, through tho medium of their interfer-
ence with tho circulation," that the individual constitutional symptoms of Ad-
dison's disease seem in great part explicable. We have no space to quote the
details of this hypothesis, and the answers which Dr. Greenliow oilers to tho
objections which might be urged against it. If not wholly convincing, it is
ingenious und probable, which is more than can be said of any other theory to
account for the phenomena of this extraordinary disease.
Dr. Greenliow relates all that is known of the etiology of Addison's dis-

ease. It seems to have some affinity with tubercle or struina, without being
of a distinctly tubercular nature. In a certain proportion of cases the in-
flammation has extended to the supra-renal capsules from disease or injury
of the neighboring parts, especially abscess from diseased bone. In a small
number of cases the disease was apparently owing to traumatic causes, or to
some physical shock, strain, or blow; or to over-exertion, nervous shock,
grief, great anxiety, etc.; but. in a majority of cases there is no clew to the
origin of the disease. A majority of the patieuts are males in the most active
period of adult life.
The subjects of the diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment occupy tho last three

or four pages of the work, which, wo promise the reader, will far better repay
his perusal than this brief and imperfect summary of its contents would lead
him to suppose. Two indexes complete the book, one containing a selection of
illustrative cases, the other including the whole number of cases tho author has
been able to collect from all sources, methodically arranged, and containing
brief references to important points. There are several colored illustrations
and drawings of microscopical appearances, which are all beautifully executed.

ZIEMSSEN'S CYCLOP[ill]EDIA.1

ANOTHER volume of this great work has appeared, and is equal in merit to
its predecessors. The first part of the subject is treated of in the fourth vol-
ume, which is to follow the present one, so that we find ourselves on opening
this one at once in mediis rebus. Pneumonia in its various forms Is exhaust-
ively treated by Juergensen. Hertz discusses a number of miscellaneous

1 Cyclop[ill]edia of the. Practice of Medicine. Edited by DR. H. von Ziemssen. Volume
V. Diseases of the Respiratory Organs. New York : Win. Wood & Co. 1875.
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pulmonary affections, as atrophy, hypertrophy, emphysema, gangrene, new

growths, and parasites. Pulmonary consumption and acuto miliary tubercu-
losis are treated of by Ruehle, and chronic and acute tuberculosis by Rind-
fleisch. As we have already implied, all parts of the volume are of merit, but
we choose for more special notice the province of the two last named authors,
on account of the various opinions that have been held on the relations of
tubercle and phthisis. Rindfleisch's paper is chiefly theoretical and scien-
tific: Ruehle's is both a scientific and a practical treatise on his large subject.
Rindfleisch would greatly enlarge the domain of tubercle ; in which Ruehle
agrees to a certain extent. He writes as follows: "Boyle's miliary tubercle
plays, however, only a subordínale rôle in pulmonary consumption ; it is an

accidental secondary product. "When it forms the only anatomical lesion,
we have to deal with an acule infectious disease, the acute miliary tuberculosis,
which does not belong to phthisis. There is probably no chronic miliary tuber-
culosis in the old sense of the term. Phthisis is also anatomically a chronic
inflammatory disease, with intercurrent simple forms of inflammation which
heal by cicatrization. But the pernicious form of phthisis is a specific variety
of inflammation with the characteristic caseous metamorphosis; this inflamma-
tion is localized in different parts of the tissues, is characterized by the fact that
it begins with and also produces the true histological miliary tubercle of the
smallest kind, and in itself undergoes no other metamorphosis except necrosis.
Its limitation and local healing are effected by a simple inflammation in the sur-

rounding parts." Felix von Niemeyer has excluded tuberculosis from the lungs
except in the miliary form, and though his views cannot be said to have been
proved, they have been very generally accepted. Rindfleisch, once a follower
of Niemeyer, now maintains very different views. According to him, tubercle
arises solely, or very nearly solely, from scrofula. As to what scrofula may be,
we regret to say we know no more than before reading the book. A\re know,
however, that it is characterized by long-enduring subacute inflammations, and
the author tells us that the products of these inflammations are redeposited as
tubercles ; thus in pulmonary phthisis " there is first scrofula and then a

caohexia from the absorption of scrofulous deposits." The lymphatics of course
must play an important part, and in-certain cases the swollen glands may mark
the course of the disease. They acquire a great significance if Rindfleisch is
right in agreeing with Schuppel that so-called scrofulous glands are always
tubercular. In accordance with this view he supports the practice of extir-
pating such glands when possible, in order to nip the disease in the bud. By
primary tuberculosis the author designates local inflammations that may be
either scrofulous and tubercular or the former only ; by secondary tuberculosis,
the affection of the lymphatic glands ; and by tertiary tuberculosis, the gen-
eral attack. In spite of this nomenclature ho admits that the disease in many —
we are inclined to think in most — oases does not acquire a specific character
till it reaches his second stage. As to the microscopic anatomy of tubercle,
there are many forms that it would carry us too far to discuss, so we will
merely mention that the author believes that miliary tubercles come from the
fixed cells of tho vascular connective-tissue system. Pulmonary phthisis,
according to Rindfleisch, usually comes from a bronchial catarrh accompanied
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by the appearance of tubercles in the acini belonging to some small, inflamed
bronchi. We say " accompanied," for he is precise in his statement that he
has " never seen a circumscribed catarrh of the small bronchi without an initial
tubercle granulum, nor an initial tubercle granulum without some catarrh," but
he believes tho latter to have been the primary affection. Moreover, unless
the patient be scrofulous, there is little danger of subsequent tubercle, but if he
be, the morbid secretion is inoculated at favorable points in the mucous mem-

brane of the respiratory tract, among which the corners and edges at the termi-
nations of the smallest bronchi are the most exposed. It may be questioned
whether Rindfleisch's theory can be held to be better proved than that which
it supersedes ; so much latitude must be allowed to difference of interpretation
that it is difficult to speak decidedly on the subject, but if these views be accepted,
we shall not feel that we are traveling in a circle owing to their resemblance to
former ones. We may look at the subject from the same direction as before»
but, we think, from a nearer point, in other words, that we are slowly approach-
ing the centre. All the praise that has been given to the translation and pub-
lishing of former volumes may be repeated for this one.

THE SANITARY CONDITION OF BOSTON.

Tino death-rate of Boston in 1872 and 1873 was so high as to occasion con-
siderable popular alarm. Men began to inquire concerning the causes of this
unusual mortality and to blame now ono thing and now another for it. ; bad
sewerage, inal-administration of health affairs, the need of a public park, served
in turn as plausible explanations of the reproach. At length, it was thought
that something more substantial than gratuitous speculations might he had, on
which to base a reasonable decision as to the hygienic, condition and prospects
of Boston. Accordingly, at the request of Mayor Cobb, tho entire subject
was submitted by the Board of Health to a commission of medical men for in-
vestigation. This commission comprised the following physicians : Dr. Charles
E. Buckingham (chairman), Dr. Calvin Ellis, Dr. Richard M. Hodges, Dr.
Samuel A. Green, and Dr. Thomas B. Curtis (secretary). It is unnecessary
to add that the investigation could not have been intrusted to five better rep-
resentatives of the medical profession in Boston.

The report of this committee is before us in the form of a well-printed pam-
phlet of nearly two hundred pages. It is worthy of comment that this was the
first time since registration had existed in Boston when a body of physicians was

officially called upon to turn to account the vast amount of statistical material
collected and published year after year by the city registrar, in order that
the facts therein contained might receive their proper interpretation, and that
the sanitary leásons which they suggested might be shown forth for the practical
benefit of the community. The report has been awaited with uncommon in-
terest by those who had the hygienic welfare of our people at heart, and it is
to be remarked that the importance of the subject treated, as well as the manner
of its treatment, constitutes this pamphlet a most significant and valuable doc-
ument.
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